
Events
Brochure 

The Maling Hall is our eclectic warehouse event space
based in the Ouseburn Valley.

 
With a capacity of up to 250 and its unique features,

there really is something for everyone.
 

We can cater for any occasion; parties, corporate
events, gigs/live music, trade fares, conventions and

weddings.
 



Hall Capacities:
 

Exclusive use of The Maling Hall: 150 Seated/250 guests
Half Room (Curtained): Up to 80 guests

Yurt experience: Up to 12 guests
Yurt with added area: Up to 40 guests

 
Our Other Areas:

 
The Snug (Located in our Tap Room): Up to12 guests

Outside  Beer Garden: 40/50 guests

 
Hire rates will be based on a minimum spend and minimum guest

requirement dependent on the date. 
Full room hire for events on peek Friday and Saturdays is unavailable for

functions. For weddings it is subject to the highest minimum spend due to
closing 'The Big Pub' on our busiest days, to ensure exclusivity.

 
Please see our pricing guide for more information on hire rates. 

 

Room Hire 



The Yurt
Experience  

 
Our private dining experience is suitable for any special occasion,
and can be as personal as you wish in our private Yurt. The Yurt

comfortably holds 12 guests. 
 

We offer a 5-course small plate tasting menu. This includes;
 

A welcome drink
5 small plates of our chefs specialities

Each plate paired with each course from either 1/2 of our Brinkburn
brewed beers or 125ml wine.

 
Just Yurt Hire:

Subject to a minimum spend Friday-Sunday.
 

Yurt Hire with added area holding up to 40 guests:
Subject to a minimum spend Friday-Sunday.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Food Options
 At Brinkburn we are mad about food and beer.
The chefs are constantly coming up with ways to

sneak our ales, stouts and porters into new
dishes, many of which are thought up with a beer

pairing in mind
 

Everything is made from scratch, and we source
ingredients from local farms and suppliers

wherever possible.
 

Our kitchen can cater for all needs - from formal
dining to buffet style and our chef will work

closely with you, within your budget to produce a
menu personal to your needs. 

 



 
 

CANAPÉS priced per 3
Black Pudding Bonbon with Brown Ale Sauce / Sticky Glazed Pork Belly/Panko Cauliflower

Wings (VE)/Crispy Miso Tofu (VE)
BUFFETS

 
FORD STREET

House Sausage Rolls
Houmous 3 ways

Babaganoush
Roast Veg Couscous

Beer Brined Chicken Wings
 
 

HUME STREET
As Ford Street with the addition of:

Cold cuts platters to include; Prosciutto Crudo, Chorizo, Local Thick Cut Ham, Beetroot
Falafel & Lemon Tahini, Roast New Potatoes

 
 
 

MALING STREET
As Hume Street with the addition of;

Lamb ribs,
Brinkburn Signature Scotch eggs,

Smoked mackerel pate & pickled veg,
 
 

ALBION ROW
A selection of hot dishes served from the pass, examples include:

Porter braised beef & new potatoes,
Moroccan Lamb Tagine & couscous,

Slow cooked brisket Chilli,
Beer brined pork buns & Asian Slaw

 
 

FULL GRAZING BUFFET 
 

Seafood Boards 
Locally smoked salmon & caviar blinis

Smoked mackerel pate & pickled cucumbers
Picked white crab meat with brown crab mayo

Garlic & chilli king prawns
 

Farmhouse boards 
Prosciutto Crudo, chorizo, local thick cut Ham

Local Northumberland Cheeses
House Pickles & Chutneys

Bread & Crackers
 

Vegan boards (vg) 
Beetroot Falafel & Lemon Tahini

Hummus 3 Ways
Babaganoush

Olives
Pitta & Flatbreads

 
 

Add skinny fries to any buffet 



A choice from the following (all served with skinny fries or salad):

Sourdough Pizza 
Margherita(Vg)

Pepperoni
Feta (Vg)

Signature Burgers
Brinkburger

Hot Mess
BBQ Bacon

Panko Chicken 
Far Eastern 

Honey Chipotle 
Miso Aubergine(ve)

Crispy Tofu(ve)

Sharing Nachos 
Served with melted cheese, soured cream, jalapeños, pink pickled

onions.
Beef Chilli

5 Bean Chilli (vg)

Topped Fries
Hot Sauce and Jalapeños
Hoi Sin and Spring Onion

Sweet Potato fries with Chipotle and Feta

Brinkburn Bites 



Brews  
Our mission is to spread the word about the

wonders of local beer, to make friends, build a
community and bring people together.

 
Come for a tasting before your event and decide

what beers you’d like to offer on the bar.  
 

You can buy a Cask or Keg for your guests.  
We can even personalise a pump clip or beer

bottle labels.  
 

Book onto one of our brewing days and you can
be involved in the actual brew of the beer to be

served at your event.  
 

We can put together an individual offering for you
or choose from one of our tried and tested

packages.  
 

Depending on your chosen food options we can
also recommend specific beers to match.



 
 

DRINKS PACKAGES
 

Drinks Receptions
Prosecco Drink Reception
Bellini Drinks Reception

Cocktail Drinks Reception
Brinkburn Beer

(*Beer price may vary dependent on choice)

 
Mini Kegs

5L Mini Kegs for tables 
 

Kegs
Keg of Brinkburn Beer (30 litre)

 *includes personalised pump clip
 

‘Soft’ Option
Elderflower Garden

Rose lemonade
Virgin Bellini
Jugs of Juice

 
Gifts

Why not give your guests a party favour to take away with them? A can of
Brinkburn beer and merchandise in a gift bag 

(*Beer price may vary dependent on choice)

 
 
 
 



Unit 2, Ford Street, Ouseburn Valley,
Byker

Newcastle upon Tyne
NE6 1NW

 
0191 338 9039

 
info@brinkburnbrewery.co.uk


